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COUEftES NOT UGGINU fe IIEABX'S DEATH.

SAGO" & PETTEE Willi iVCMUFC'WSWP METHODS XOW V8EB,

Ability l Conduct m Colle, NowJ

.tny foreign visitor. Ite Hid not wish to it

any orttlgn elein-en- t into his Junmuiu-licosehol-

He enrtavred hen ltl
Jnr-nnes- e tdrlt tompletely. MP was nfrai.t
10 he louehe.l hy miy iKvi. lent il hand, its
if he weit Jiiprtnii' harp set on t,,.'ii.:ortrn, :.

Tiuly be wns A dnttfcMti. easily iCiU.--

Ir.r ilia's swv old a lbs World, beoutl'ii!
as a cherry blossom. Alas, that wniut r

l v s ttroket! 1'e no more with
us. Surely we could better lost tu n;
three lMitileshlii.t at loi'l Arthn: ii.n-- i l,.n- -
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May SUPPOHMI W Include Mor " me urjr wvtue i luwwrn vu- -
Than BoukTijMrnln; to tbe Old-- fi-rise- , the spvert with which
ftoililMmt Senne lodvn Methods linilH " carried through nowadays, the
Employed at Harvard How Mr.Out- - dose profit and the intricate pay-ro- ll

ikhr Wan Able to Point Out and h"ve iost effect. Over and over
umi fifaa in K Aiwiami. It In found that n ratlins- - off In nroflt IEU1PROVED COTTOW MACHirJERV

System, i . .

Correapondence of The Observer. -

Cambridge. Mass- -' Nov. 18. The dls;tvHoh are no buried and confused In the
cushion as to the advisability of ally- -
In Harvard University and the Mas- -

'' " t (

hi : . ,

.X, "
sachusetta institute of Technology In ycira, it may be, until a complete over
cert ln branches of their wock has haCiing of books brings them to light,
brought "out very atriking-l- y the fact On the other hand. tlx. strenuous cHim-th- at

educational Institution ,are be- -, petition of the new century has' been
coming more and more business con- -' knoun to lead perfectly
cerns. Nowaday ability' to: conduct a official Into seemingly innocent mis-colle- ge

I supposed to Include some-- 1 representation of affairs through the
thing more than book learning in the 'charging of Items on one account when
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sense, and Ihe man who
dlrectiKt great university muat be more
than a scholar, which was once con
sidered the' only qualification jieces-sar- y.

The so-cal- led academic course
has been modified to meet the demand
not only for men who can read Greek
and Latin, solve problems In higher
mathematics, discuss literature and
talk In foreign language, but for men
whose general intelligence has been
Sharpened and who have been taught
to use their faculties beyond the mere
application of class-roo- m and labora-
tory knowledge.

One of the chief Supporters, of this
modern idea of education has been
President Charles W. Eliot, of Harvard,
and the further Harvard progressed to-

ward turning out men well trained for
any branch of the world's business, as
distinguished from one of the profes-
sions, the plainer it became that the
college Itself must adopt new methods
In tlie Conduct of its own affairs. While
It was Introducing courses in finance
and banking, for example, It was keep-bi- g-

lis archives in practically the same
old way that has been in vogue for 250
years, and with the growth of the in-
stitution, which has In its various de-
partments and schools more than 5,000
young men, there came a time when an

business system for keeping
track of them was imperatively re-
quired.

.President ICIiot appreciated that for
m: a ot omce ma- -

rhlnerv i. h,.A i ,,.,
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miniiicds man witH neeuea and Mr.
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Montague t.namberlaln. an expert ac- - wives and daughters of the cabinet
and commercial organizer, iwUr for purpone of Kettlins uncial

Was selected for the task. Mr Cham-- ! !ll s,ionN '" notional caplilil. This
berlaln not only was not "college bred," '" l1"'""1 1'al)ln' w !"; ' the pri- -

ivaic apartments of the lloude athut at that time he whs not even an the ame time that the hutvi,wi ami
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method cling, yet there

.can be traced to losaes In manufac--
i ture. or Insufficient cost allowance,

intricate extension of old-ti- account
method that they escape notice, for

they belonged on another, which there
- a temptation to "make look well,"
Wiiat proportion of commercial failure
could be prevented If precaution were
tdken against a concern' misunder-
standing Its own business in these ways
cannot be calculated, but it is safe to
say that it would be surprisingly large.

It used to be that a private-busines- s

rarely thought of having an audit made
unless its affairs were found to be In
bad shape, or its control was to be sold,
or it was to be closed up altogether for
some reason. Such occasion as these,
calling for special audits, as they are
professionally known, still arise every
day, of course: but the custom of hav-
ing firm and corporation account gone
through by an expert at least once each
year, just as a bank is periodically!
examined, Is increasing rapidly. It is
no longer regarded as a reflection on a
man's character when his book are
"put through" once in so often, but is
IipM to be as much of a protection to
the Individual as to the interests in his
charge, und probably this spirit of bus-int-- i-

discretion has been fostered more
by the broadening of the accountant's
profession than by any other one In-

fluence.

THE HEN CABINET.

A ICtipture Caused by the Appearance
or a Young Congressman.

Wilmington Messenger.
Tlie Mcxsenger made men I ion not Jon
" " me formation in wiisiiingioii t'lty

01 wl-a- The t'harlotte Observer i'4i lied
the "hen CHhlnel" hm iiuvni-lnllfi- too

lathers of Its members iverp, in another
pint of the republican palace, seullim the
pri lie affairs of the nation. We wondered
at the time of the announcement of. Its
lrn million If this cabinet would hold

any better or us well as the one
i(h wbien the head of the other entered

nprn Ills nreKldetitlnl career. We thought
il: re w as probability of Its mirpanKing I he
nu.. i even In Its IlKhlriinp cliangeH. we
('ill i.i.t think it would be lone before there
Ui.ulri In' wars and rumors of wars among
rnt al.erx 'if the "hen cabinet." In fact, we

"lire it w is an Impossibility tor it to
i l.igcihrr long cuougli to. settle on the

ecu nines of the ladles for tlie official so- -
'unctions of the winter season. We
""' h"'k though that the discord

w.n.--h was bound in the nature of things.
or iirner in mo nature of women, to come,
would so soon put In an appearance and
mar the plans of those who were so anx
ious to implant In the society of our dem
icMtl" capital the features of imperial
cor. its'.

I 'at it seems we gave the member of
c.e hen cabinet more credit for being

auie io coa.iuei in pence ana narmony the
'rrportiint matters which were to tome
oeioie ihelr body than they were entitled
io. Already ha th.' apple of discord been
tin uvn in th-- midst of the petltlcoats and
ik v, i ner- - is an irreconcilable breach be
iwien two members of the cabinet.

,' iae.' Pails, of Troy, awarded to Apliro- -
itin hip Koiasn apple Hearing the Inscrlp- -
iii. a. ror uie euirest. wnicn was thrown

t the midst of the irnlherinir of cod- -
d-- eh and for which Pallas and Hebe con- -
teiKlert with the, successful claimant for
the award, that same apple not always
Mmen. nut ever, sowing aiscora has been
poin the rounds of the .world and ap- -
;. .i oik hi iiiupnuriune times in gatner-ir.jf- s

of the female sex.t
it seems truit this golden apple whloh

cuiied the breach In this twenliet
l'"V of human Koddesses madeIts appearance in the shape of a voimCoiigressman. Tlie rupture In the lien cnb- -

iu;i was oetweenMlss Alice Roosevelt und
the niece, of the Russian ambassador, and
It ncciJiTed about the same time that
.Vadatn Rumor, whose form in this case,
we s'ippose, was assumed by tlie goddess
o. itsetrd Kris, who handled that firstapple announced the engagement
Of Miss Roosevelt to tills ComrreKnnvm
Why tills should have caused the breachoenveen uiesp iwo members or the petti-
coat cabinet Midgm Rumor does not eay.
Ail the lubllc knows is that tlie breakcmne fast upon the heels of the report.
Of the whys aril the wherefores the pub-
lic Is not allowed to know.

It Is to he hopad that this rupture In
the hen cabinet will not extend to the oth-er wing of the White House und that it
will not cause strained reunions between
tin two countries. Bchemlngs In petticoat
cabinets, though, have in times past beenthe cause of bloody international wars.
We lspe ih'.s brooch 'will be speedily clos-- 1

and without hurt to tha honor of eitherno.tnn and with no serious inconvenienceto the young member of Congress.

THE HORSE AND NAN.

Animal Conquest Marked One of the
tireat Turning Points In the Historyor Civilization.

From Henry Fairfield Osborn's "Fossiil
Wonders of the West," In the No-
vember Century.
The conquest of the horse by man,

and its final utilisation for all pur-
poses which are discharged by steam
and electricity to-da- y. marked one or
the great turning points In the history
of civilization. In the great earth and
Siiiid preglaclal deposits of Europe thetrue wild horse is as wide-sprea- d,

though not as varied, as in America. It
is not at this stage associated with the
remains of man, because no proghicial
man except the pithecanthropus br
Trlnil man of Java has been found. In
the interglacial or postglacial period
the remains of man and the horse are
first found together. The first assoH
elation occurs in the middle of the
paleaolithlc, or, rough Implement, pe-
riod. The horse came very gradually.
however, for there is abundant proof
tnat man nrst hunted and ate, then
drove, and finally rode the animal.

The ' prevailing drawing's ot the
palaeolithic horse represent him a hog
maned, with no forelock to conceal the
low-bre- d Roman nose. A second type
in the Mouthe cave, a bearded horse
with long, bristling mane, long ears
and convex forehead. 1 regarded by
M.- - Riviere a another "species. But it
Is not. clear to my 'mind that these
drawings represent more .than the
summer and winter coats of the same
onimai,. Besides these Roman-nose- d
type to which Ewart traces the mod-
em cart horse, there are others with:
amall head and flat noses which Ewart
associates with the Celtic pony and
possibly with the origin of the thor-
oughbred. Other cave drawings, repro-
duced by M. Capitan, leave little doubt
that the as was known In Europe. ' It
1. A..t.in ii,,,,,.! m.iu.iI

A

ftrtter Had Japan UM Many War-rfil- n

Before INwt Arthur Than ThisJa)miMAiiicrioan -- I'nlverMlty Wiil
Publish IIIh Life A Monument to
III Meitiory IUm UhiK l.lfo.

0..iv jo,uobi. WvlUna from ToHi t
New Orleans Tin
Jjil'cavlio In arii. the poet i i,in l. w..s

burled on tin aiternoon of the Slh with
Unddhlift l;. The fiinerul sen lee wa..
hetii 111 Ills moM hclovetl temple.'

or til" K il.it.teoi .,.
(k ii. in u.i.e e.u.en e walU.nl
i T' afl. i a ion. Som,- forty Jjuumese
IM. ivsMirs and one h im'rc,i Japniiu,i stu- -
H!,:i. ironi iii impt-ru- i t nivu.'ti.. ui,. I

the Vm"hIu I'nivcrAliy. rnl in '.art mm
full cf ci r.,r the men r :t the
dwcil alicnd vl the crvlv. The
litut ri. .Mrs irul n.: n o,;uh,h- -

nirssums richly perfumed' which he loved
la ft. adorned his oofltn. A wreath of laurel

ith the foilowintt Inscription was preiini.
.it from his former students:

111 nitoiory of IjilVndlo Uenrn. whosepen uas mlshtler than the sword of the
victorious nuiion which he loved and lived
strong, and whose highest honor It shallever be to hhve tfven him cltlsenshlp and
alas, a crave."

Sevn Huddhlst priests rend the Sutra.
There wi re I lie clouds of Incense sweet
like the hrei.th of the Lord ltudrthn. We
were sail. Ills widow dropped her head.
His eldiKl son and his other two little
hoys knell their father's coffin and
bowed as do the Japanese bovs. Then
again we horned incense and repeated the
noty name, it,,- pells and there was
the greatest silt nee from the saddest teei- -

iii. when the services were finished. His
funeral was the most sincere one held In a
ion;; t ime.

Only three foreigners, Americans, were
piiMin u tin service lie lived outside,
iin- - AmiTi -- in colony. No one anionii them
1.1 . w Wi l l.- he lived. I .nil sure he v ould

triad .o lc iollowed to his K'i'.ive bv
Ja..iiie.C. m,. ins nun' than t'orcignms

aMiii I inemhers. but he was alwnvs
glad to see i poony-dresse- d shid 'ii.

H18 DI5ATH.
i w. s oe the iiih that he died suddenh

from Heiin I'aiiurn. There Is no other for
eigner nho has been buried with the Hudd- -

hist lite Inn I.Mleadlo IliHrn wn.i a Jan- -

inise i lirnui.: h mid through. How satis
fied will liis stilrit Ik' to have Ills funeral
Miietllicd in tin- Kotiudern, and the pri-st-

his own personal friends, to read the sa-
cred hook. How he loved the 'tudd'i
hooks'. He was studying them under I'tof.
."1 in al,aiiu, Ue had looked forward to

i.vIiik j own knglish version, lie nia
hi be .i Itiiddlilst. or he may not bo a
liiiMiin in i he worldly meauiUK. In his

lie.irt lie was a lliiddhlst as well us a
'hristliui. What dill'ereiiee Is there I "

wi e:i the re; I laiddlilst and Christianity?
Il was iiom ids beloved temple there

hat he snthei ed tne material for the won-l- i
rl'ully weird "The Uterature of

.h. Dead," In Ms "ICxotics and Hetrospec-tiws.- "
Ves. ,er' .'lfieruoon lld he spend

a the Kubn.li-r.'- i Karden, esieclally In its
xraveyanl. lie wrote: "I line to wander
,a tout i.'i - partl.v because in the
miliLiii ol its km, n trees, and III tlie si-

lence el ci onirics which have xatliered
.ibotit, iliern. one can forget the city ai'd
its turmoil, and dream nut of space
lime I. in more it is full of b:iu
mil the poetry of great faith. Indeed, of
in li poetry il possesses riches quite excep-

tional. " So he wandered In the Kolidura h

eiiK iii.. the world was k'v n tin
l.il ramie Nf the Head." He studied there

ii tin Kohdiira cemetery "wilh the
lal trees, the ( ViTfil'l'l 11 m.t 'S of

iibhery trimmed Into qiinintext shapes,
ihe caipet soilness of the mossed path, the
rteird'hiil uniHirstlonable art of ihe mount-ru-

nt- - I lie Chinese Scriptures chiseled
,1110 the Kranite of tombs, or limned ny a
nastei brush upon ihe smooth wood of the

sotoha long slender piece ol wood foi
.noiiiiment. Vis. Ijifcadio Ileum turned

into a sotoha. And his soloba
Dore: "Hhoshln in Koko, Haidiliin K0J1.
i Who knows that a second Iifcndlo ileum
will ikii come along some day in the fu-t- u

o and translate his "dead name" and
put in another ' Literature of the Dead'.'";

SORROW FOR T1IK DKAD.
.Mas, that lie In dead! To use a Chinese

expression 01 sadness, "The heavens and
cried over his death, trees und birds

win still from uriel." In his death Hie
lie lias lost her husband, the children

have lost llu-l- i beloved fattier, and Japan
.111... lost her greatest spokesman to the

world. And the world
.ins lost one op the most wonderful wrtt-cl- s.

He had the clear v ision of 11 poet and
:n extraordinary power of penetratiriK to
ihe heait of beautiful and truthful things.!
He went far Into the mysterious depths
of a people's life with such a marvelous
Indi wment of tbe powers of penetration

11 power to whictn the mystical bent of his
mind nave added torre.

And he possessed the unusual gift also
in clothing his thoughts with luriguuRc
win se exitherunce never detracted from its

stiilhie ee,i ness. In one word he was
fient artist In the truest meaning,
lie died at the right time. If he must

lie. How he loved autumn the Japanese
HUUiiiii-.lap- nii expresses fully "sadness In
beauty" in autumn. He was the poet of
loneliness and beauty. The Japanese nu
.1111111 is Hie season of longing and medlta
Hon, the season of shadow and memory
You will be lounging In Japan's 11 lit urn 11 nt- -

ler the shrilling and whirr or happy wlng--
things, the chorus of cicada and bird,

tin lisping and laughing of water, the 1111-- ii

rtone of leafage astir. Vou will he long-'.it- x

after the smell of flowers and frult-ig- -i

. after all sharp sweet odors of sap.
You will feel the quickening of the living
ill "the thrilling of the great Blue
3lnHt." He said somewhere:

"Hut all this comes to them, filtered
through the bars and veils of their re- -

lirtii. only as dreams of home to hom-l.-s- s

;.xllc. of child-hhs- s to desolate age. or
tiered vision to the blind."

Mow he will be pleased to lay under such
.1 season of Japan's autumn. And more
than thtil, he will be most happy to be
burled at Zoshlyraya.

To appreciate Japan's autumn you must
r, alk to Zoshlgava one a llermsin. It will
K n perfect picture of sweet, Ion ;i.i? .Mid

"mkIi.4-.m- in bea my." As In- I old Mrs.
lleain, and as h" let. in Ids will, he l

like to he hiiri.il .1: 1'.' Iiiir-li.s- l spot.
Hip Itl iTIMi I'LACK.

And so he is p ,w Ii eping at oshlu ijn.
the most lom-l- lac - at tlie outskirts of
Tokio. Iin- - fun he used to wailt ut
Zoshigayn vitl.-lii- s devoted wife. Mrs.
ilearn told nu ail he used io say lint
every bird .. e song n"ire sadly n.el
more biaulii ell.- loan a ny whei c ei.-e-.

im sun that las s ,i,i. Kill - i't " -
ind a while and wander around (:itokage
Bnshi (the bridge of shadow 1. I wish I

could walk slowly wilh him in the ground
( Kisluboshin Temple, lie was the incst

sad and most beautiful soul of the world.
And be was the rs,et of Japan.

Already there is talk to build n monu
ment in Ills memory. The Jasedu I mver- -

slty will publish bis life. The magazines
vlll be tilled wilh mailer concerning ntm.
How we wish he had left many a picture.
But he did not. He was the shyest man.
He was like a snail which will hide In
stantly under Its own shell at the slightest
noise. I am evn told he wm verv for.d
,)f snails, of frogs and nnts and even
small wormn.

A MY8TEKY.
He was a perfect mystery among nil

foielirners. He tried to hide 'from thejn
snd bring himself closer to the Japanese.
He was short In stature. He bad lost
one eye and he was almost blind. But
hOw remarkable he was in aesenpuoii 01
the color at ben ut v. He raw every color
m imagination like Helen Keller. One raid

thnt he whs so sensitive he could not stand
to be In. America where his misfortune was
so noticed, and he found his sweet hermi
tage in Japan. It may not be true. How-
ever. Japan did a great thing In welcom-
ing .him and making him feel at home.
Japan gained the grentest writer and the
rarest soul of the w rid. How sweet lie
W In wishing to romnin s J:innec. vVe

honor hint and his wife and children.
At bis own home be always spoke Jap

anese.' wore, Japanese and lived In the Jap
anese manner. His eldest boy, Kaiuo ly
name, eleven year old, speaks' Japanese
belter than English. But Mr. Hearn did
not altogether forget America and Amcii- -

ens. fljrs Hearn said to me trim net

XFX& his oldestSTC America" waVever". o grateful
forAmerica. ss I am assured. lrn.A..a.
hu was not pleased to be interrupted by

"mlio 'e.nrn.

CLRARIXG KIIII TOR ACTIOV.

Tin Procr-K- as Hccn on the it

During I lie War With
Smln.

Dr. J, A. Outride In Nevv York Mcltr.i'
.lournn'.
Hardly had I rendicd the khirwiv.

when there ritiJfc fortli the stentorian
order; "All hiiiuis clear ship fur ac
tion:" Tlie bugle Mounded the refrain,
"Vankee Doodle." when n necmlngly
peaceful Community was inetainorphns-e.- i

inta a chaotic muss. To l;unl Inh-bcr- s

such is verily the cam, for 1 have
hoard them describe this drill ilms:
At the order, every one on board will
rush about like mad, grubbing every,
thing In sight, nnd . then Immediately
sla,iii it down ngnin. Grabbing up any-thin-

and throwing it down, to their
minds, is what it nil looks like.

The first thing to be done by each
di ci; division is to look to the tire of
its respective batteries. Any obstruc-
tion Interfering Willi the range of tlie
guns Is cleared away, especially stub
objects which. If act Mentally nit. wnul.i
cause splinters to 11 y about deck. Tip
awnliiB stunohlons are tin li.s: to ut
li'.n I the itml these nrc p;-- . nnpt ly
tu rued Mat on d"ck; hoot mr
similarly dealt w ith. Such sin m lii.n,
Itllll llll:' llMVllM Il llll' IIMt llilli.-- ' ;l I V

10 be lash(l Io I he shlp'a side. Next
tie ridge ropes nnd life lines, vv hli h
arc stretched all the way around Hi,
spur deck, lire unrove and seal lic!,iw.
The polished brass luttch canopli-- . unl
Ihe sl'.Vltttlils covei lnif m:i Hi t hatihcs
arc unshliM'd, and sent lileow In ,1
u.-'- biilllc these would be l.luou n ov r
I. ia rd. In their place steel plntea,
knows iih battle hatches, cover all mi h
openings on deck. Every aicotiunoila-Ho-

is UIIK!'ipped ii ml in- il In
low, or thrown overlxianl.

A number of cIichIh com a iiijui- l ink
filh'i'. with c.lc ihol, t ill l In.' and muei
11 llaiiiin.iblc liiiuiilM. are to he
kept on the spar deck, us a precautlui.
against fires, as 11 Is evident that thes
intisl he thrown overboil rd before guluu
Into iici Inn with an enemy, oihe, v.il
ttaldes required to be kept mi di . ! an
similarly dlslsised of If no. ess;, v . Tin
b xnns '.e notice Nt lekliic out It. nil tin
side when a fhlp uiichnrs. with In i

laiat:i moored to same, lire I'liuvye
booms: inesc 'are lushed .ilo.m

side. The slii)'s boat require spci ial a-
ttention: Ihe ;:lls of these arc first w i;

wetted (ns It Is expressed In the nr-i-

r): In it her ivnnls, soaked In water,
;.!..! then titidernea 1. tin bo ils,
as a precaution asalnst fire. A Kplln-If- f

net Is also p.ii- - d niplcrnen I Ii e.u-l-

linat. to tii.- wood from II

aboul. If the ship IS hot at Sen, Ihat
Is, if she is in a roadstead, Ibcn tlie
bouts may lie dropped astern (ind towed
nb-ni- during ihe bin He, or anchored
off somewhere at it f" '..nice In shoal
water until the nctloi: Is over.

Tlie next procedure is to see that ili
signal men are ready to send and n
reive signals nt the same time; tin
covers of nignal books are weighted
with slabs of lead, so that they may
be thrown over and lost at the botlon
of the sen, should the ship he obllg.nl
to surrender. The American ensign Is
now hoisted at every masthead, und
Ihe Hag at tlie stern, with its st.-if- Is
taken down. This s done to bring the
chances of the Hag being shot away In
a minimum. Two grapnels! are inoiur-e,'- ,

for each Yuarter, to be used in clear.
Ing away wreckage which might coin
in contact with the propellers. Here w

finish with the upper deck and super,
structures. The spar deck now has ,

barren and unsightly appearani e, and
Is dangerous to walk on, liociiuse will,
every roll of the sha. there Is a gnoo
chance of being drowned on account ol
the removal of the life lines add ridge
rones.

Helow, all ladders not absolutely nec-
essary for use are u, shipped. All mess
chests und ditty boxes are either stow-e- d

below the water line or thmwn
ovei board. Kvery water tight door, ex-
cept those absolutely necessary for
communication, is closed. A very Im
portant matter Is to be sure tha every
fire hose Is connected up, and led out
ready for instant use.

The chief surgeon rstnblis,ics two or
tbtee millions, each In charge of an as-
sistant. The regular complement of u

first (lass battleship includes three
medical officers, but It is so difficult tu
obtain doctors for the navy that, as ,i
rule, a battleship may be considered
lucky If two arc detailed nowaday
Three stations are established, in charge
of t lie medical officers, and, if there are
not enough medical "officers, thou thei
hospital steward may have eh. i rue of
one. The selection of the stations by.
the chief surgeon is left to his judi;
nient. in most Instances the wardroom
table is used as an operating table iind
(he other station is situated In llic sick
bay of the ship. The third st.tiio.i imyj
ho located below the pro! c. el t

'

'

well out ..if harm's: way. At these st i

Hons an updating table is rii-'ir- ut
and liisirumi ni, solutions, surgical ap-
pliance and dressings are opened up
and handy for Immediate use. The hos-Pl- l.

I apprentices distribute to the dlf- -

let cm guns crews a supply of tour i

iir,uetH and first aid puknges. Kvcrvl
man In the navy Is required to know
the use ninl application of these. As!
a regular drill, ihe surfceon. ut tatet
nines, insirui-i- s every man In the ship
how to curry a wounded man, how to
resuscitate the drowned, how to apply
tourniquets, etc. Sometimes either end
of the armored citadel is uRed as an
emergency surgical station. The hos-
pital appi entices (navy trained nurses)
stand by to conduct the wounded to
the KUigtons, and otherwise assist them
in every inunner possible. If a surgeon
has Ms station within the casemate or
(lladel. then he is pretty safe, but
usually he Ih in the sick bay, situated
In the bow, and very much exposed to
shot 'M "1 th2!l.

In the engineers' department fires are
started under all t.iiiers, and prepara-
tions are made for steaming at full
power, and under forced draught. Steam
Is turned on the engines that work the
turrets, the steering gear and the wind
lasses. All battle hatches of, the pro-
tective deck are cjoned, and the ahlp Is
ready to meet the foe.

6.TOT A SICK DAT SINCE.
'I was taken severely sick With kid-

ney trouble. I tried all Boits of med-
icines, none of which relieved me.
One day I saw an ad. of your Electric
Bitter and determined to try that
After taking a few dose 1 felt re-
lieved, and soon after was entirely
cured, and have not seen a alck day
since. Neighbor of mine have been
viured of Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Uver and Kidney troubles and Gen-
eral dtblUtr." This Is what B. F. Qasi,
ot Fremont. N. C-- write. - Only SOc
at i.tunralJ Dunn's, Druggists,

SCLICITED.- f

jm

5 YcARSOLO
COPPER DISTILLED Vim
4 FULL QUARTS &2

; made in plain, cum;.

r.vprttis JToncy Otdcr,

:.i:t c? orntn liquors

raT1Wx1JsWrffflWKW

We make three style or types of
KiiKiues, a.i we have said before in
this cultirnn, but not lutnly: " ,

Till; UUDKLI. - TOMPKINS fot
."aw mi I In. cotton gins, planing .mills,
laundrlc, grist mills, etc,
th i.i i ti in i. i t . . f h a r n Hi ft u

(1)(.avy rtutv) fur ,urKe planing mill,
WOHlMv ,.KI)1) pl(U9i mlliK
, Rinnerle und the Htte
., Hlailv noW4.r lln t. 1M harlH

The Llddell High Ppced Automatic
vru lighting in cotton mills

fl tty i and for other purpose
.tt.h,.,. ..r r h el I. ohieei.

. .., mn.t ,rflpf,,(., ,,.1.,,.,, fi. ,
ijieed is demunded,

With these three type we are abl
to supply nil demands, except for ma-
chines of the Corliss type. W haven't
mild muc h about engine lately for
the reason that we1 haven't been able
to Mipply tho demands that come to
tin without any advertising. But not
that the ginneries are all supplied we
run probably collect some stock, and
nil orders with reasonable promptness,
Write to us. That Is the way to find
,ut what we hnve, and the price. ,

UOOSZLL COMPANY,
Ahi manufacturer ot eoinpl'de.

uinriing plant, saw mills.
iot;ii-"H- , cotton and other
p; es.soH, etc. . il, , , ' "

CHARLOTTE'S BEST
CONDUCTED HOTEL.,

Central and Ai;(
Special attention given to

Table Service, "making it un-equall- ed

in tho South: This
is a feature of the Central
that is .claiming the' atten-
tion of the traveling public.

Clean, Comfortable beds, '

Attentive Servants v
C. E. Hooper, Manager.

f
. Dr. ft. Ny Mutohlvon

Z J. ' Mutonin
,

' '! l,V t '

fiSSIiilSnj
l

FIUE L.ir
'AcciocirT

ks.

e.i i.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
(irnulnr

A SlfiT. , ,1 ltrnir.lv '! ! .riirtl.
le,UIMI iio.i.Ii V ),'ll-'- . N.k Ui..t.l
Mi 1'IIHilll lu KNUI.IHl I.
UFP.i .l OulJ il- - l... ....,1 an.
i,iu. ra 'l .kr n niter. NImStlhmltMtlai, kii.I IntllBll..',.. A.k v.vul
llmiiiilki, w i.'l t .elu to i.i ' tr.fleslAr l'MlluiOldl. ld ItlMll.Ml

W I ...lira, M Miiri, Mull M M'
U.i.fl.l. CklvliMle. I knl.-.- l t jH

MaOI... I'll II...
BflMKNW I'ATTKHNH.

We have just been niiniiiiu' some new
piuteniH for heu'l Itnll, liangetM nnd!
head shaft pillow liloeliH. Teso pat-- j
terns are of a design so far superior
in anything thai we have heretofore
Hen able to fcol Iroui other mal(ers
h:.i we ate nut only s.illf'tleil but
il.MM.d with lln- ioniiII.'I of our effl..t
Ml our h.'ingeiH ore of very NMpei'ior

They are en It ely new and we
u.ve put in t the bent tun lure of
vloil was nltcady on the market, und
wive put in tln-- also some feature
vhli-l- our long experience has brought
"i our I; nowleilgp. We llnd that In

new p.iiletns our contract
villi Ihe ci in nun of iniiiliinery puts-i- s

In position o in'rodiice inn ii y new
ea lures. 11 l: just as easy to make
Ii. hanger ,vo thai shafting may he.
iislly put up and tahen down oh It Is
o ilenlgn Ihem nt In lliiilie Ihem

i . W'e innl.e all mil- ben rings,
Tills in ii valuable 1'iMlui'i.

A'lioiidild deny til it il Ih better to jmt
iiili. lent oil III .i hollow base of a
uaiiiiK Io hisl nix months and then

mil he bothered aboul. it again, than
m have die old way of Siiilrl ing oil
oi II every two or three hours and

besides the trouble, generally having n'
mess also? Ily cirefiil oiling of our;
:e.i i lugs once In three to six months,
ic.oidlng to I ho work, wu get the:
veiy best results nnd we never have
n sloppy mess of oil on the iloor or
on the machinery or on the or!
wluilever else we ure making.

TUB D. A. TOMPKINS CO.
Pattern Makers. Moulder and

CHARLOTTJ.. N. C.

f oi n Kif)irnxj Ik
M fiOODS

M in:ritTMi.'.T ik

iH ' hotter shnpe ffl

than ever to H

t tit out complete- - m

ly the most par- - m

ti'uliir sportsman m

Allen Namware Co.

Automobile Tickets
With every T.0 cent purchase.
Also Mlcycle to be given
away on Saturday at 8 p. m.

Hend your ticket In. "A
I'.O Kl.-yel- to be given away
Tree,

Armistead Burwell, Jr.
Hardware, Sporting Goods.
Bicycles, Automobiles.

V' N",,n Tryo" StrBet

$20,000 WORTH
z of

1)

f7h
met c on

We have secured the exclu-

sive sale of, the Piedmont
Clothing Manufacturing Co.''
stock of goods recently
damaged slightly by fire and
water, and hnve same on sale.
This stock consists of men's
and boys' clothing, over-

coat and pants unprece-

dented bargains.

THE :

BarainliouseCo.il
- "

1E Trade Street l

American c'tizen; in fact, he made his
Start in life as a messenger boy in a
Canadian telegraph office. Having
taken up expert accounting when most
lads of his age were going to school,
however, and risen by degrees to havelarge Industrial interests of his own,
he had a special sort of training that
would enable him to see defects In an
academe system which the profes-
sional collegian would not be likely to
detect.

Mr. Chamberlain was probably thenrst business man to have u share in
the executive administration of a matuniversity. The wisdom of ih. n..
th.it ueloc - jrcisuii ior me
eomewhat peculiar task that was sethim primarily the reorganisation ofthe method of keeping the records ofstudents soon appeared. Mr. Cham-berlain stipulated at the outset that heshould be allowed three month for In-
vestigation of the feasibility of devising
such a system as was desired beforetaking up the work" more permanently;
In the end he stayed eleven year.

When he undertook his work thenewly created recorder, as he was call-ed, found that in order to get at aHarvard man's record li nn. nu.to search at least ten laree vol,n
h T oul tne '"formation about

"luiviuum in question from the
.V "r "mss "atisucs. There werethe books coverina the ntm,.. -- ..
nations and those for each of the four

llle regular course for a de-cree, if student went beyond thatto the graduate school, or to one of theprofessional schools, several more thick
wi.'to'h added t0 thos throng!,

his name was scattered.
mT,e8f?rCh!Ve8'. w"UMng the

I f nlan'8 cholarahlpbut of Ills behavior, so far as li con-cerned the college authorities, had tooe referred to constantly, of courseand the labor involved In ihelr use wa.enormous. The unacademlc but very
fim- - 8olutlon ' he difficulty wasmore or less than a huge card
had h?,Ue WhiCh every '"vldual

and but card,ane cards themselves were of unusual
' necessarily, but every Item ofstudents account with either discip-linary or Caching .officer could be en- -

htl" the "ame heet' botl We ofwere employed in order to sepa-'"i- ethe different kinds of entriesWhat had formerly been the most cum-berso-

and; troublesome work of thecollege office at once became the sim-plest and easiest, and the plan devisedfifteen year ago Is still In use withvery slight modifications, while thegeneral method has been adopted in allthe largo educational
' institution of thecountry.

So successful dld'the Introduction of
lun uusinesH man into student manage-
ment prove In this particular that Itwa given further trial. Mr. Chamber-
lain was made,secretary of the Law-re- nt

Scientific School, which is Har-vard- 'a

department ot training In the-
oretical technology, and then of h- -
Harvard Summer School Both these
orancnes of university work were smallat that time, but In ten year they hudgrown to twelve or fifteen times theiroriginal size.

Harvard University, by the Institu-
tion of its new system of registration,
adopted methods which ore fast, becom-
ing familiar to the business world, and
was thus a pioneer In-th- e movement for
simplicity and clearness in business ac-
counting, in tact. Mr; Chamberlain,
who I now the manager of the New
England Audit Company, ha found hi
Harvard experience of great value inworking out new system of book-keepi-

which be ha originated, the verifi-
cation of account and method of keep-
ing them. i

In present-da- y industrial condition.
an auditor la .quite a different sort of aperson rrom wnat he used to be. Hi
work brings before him constantly
remedies and tragedies, romances and

ordid stories of wrong-doin- g a muchstranger than tbe tales told In book a
the truth of the proverb I than Action.
That he must first of all be skilled in
the understanding of figure goes with-
out saying; but further than that he
must have an Intuitive undemanding
of men, an almost Instinctive jumping
to conclusion, dogged persistence, in-
corruptibility., and. withal, th tact and
gentleness that often bring confession
of thing so well concealed that even on'
suspicion they cannot be discovered. !

An auditor or wide experience will'
tel. you that th. wor,Vpe, inuTZbJtTiTIgnorance.

r There ha been a universal

oinc. iihiniicii(

Hmnit liy Po.-.t.i- I i,r

WRiTr ton p. ce

Commissioners' Sale of Central Hotel
Property.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of the County of Mecklenburg,
bud in that special proceeding en-

titled "Mrs. Ella Ii. Gates and oth-
ers, plaintiffs, vs. Mr. Mary E3. Wrla-to- n,

and others defendants," the un- -
derslgned Commissioners will offer for
suie io mu mgnesi oiuuer, hi imuire
auction at the county court t...use
door, In the city of Charlotte at 12
o'clock m., on Monday, tho 28th day
of Ndvember, 1804. all that valuable

m.v. .e. in. i,..iiaiitjiic, nuiiu tvOi u i ma., nnu vii v ii
H w,a -'- "i.ra.i ie propny, ru- -

mih aoouv xo leet on j ryon nisei una
Mending buck with that width. ;i!ong

Etist Trade street, about Hid feet.
Terms of sale; one-Iia- if cash and

one-ha- lf In six months alter date of
sale, the deferred payment to bear In
terest at the rate of 6 per cent, per
unnurn from that date the purchaser
to have the privilege to anticipate tho
deferred payment.

This, the J! 7th day of October, 1904.
C. VV. TirXETT,
E. T. CA.VHLEft,

Commissioner.

R. E. COCHRANE

Insurance

AND

Real Estate

R. E. COCHRANE

We Invite You

: to see our Spe-

cial Values in

t
:
t Oil Paintings !

THE ART SHOP, 111
' W. I. VAN NtSS;&' CO. Kttthe France w5,u"ban1' '"fnled to start for tlie Cnlbsd

19 North Tryon St. .
-

a" larger"Kg? t tTsoutn
have

,WhUe
frequented!hrr bpSd8W

region. ' -...
rf . -i
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